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THE HOLDEX-KIR- K WAR.

Fjoui the Richmond State.

An Editor Married.
The most brilliant wedding that ever oc

Another Richard in the Field.--T- he

Democratic ranks of Tarboro were ad-

ded to one, by the arrival of a visitor at
the residence of Gen'l W. G. Lewis on
Saturday morning. II
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JUOT PENETO AT
L. HEILBRONER & BRO'S

a very large and fine stock of

Chi Boysjmitlis' k Mi
CLOTIH11 NG.

23,904 yards of PRINTS and other sty
lish aud Fashionable

DRESS GOODS.
ABOUT 50,000 YARDS

Bleached ami Brown Domestics,
Canton Flannels, Drillings,

Jeans, Ducks, &c, &c.

43 Cases Boots and
Uhildren, Misses, Ladies and Men.

25 Dozen Fine Stylish HATS,

Among them the CAMPAIGN HAT.

, EXTRA SUPER &

Flannels, Skirts, Shawls, Blankets,
Ladies and Gents' Merino and all Wool Under--
waists.

L. Heilbroner & Bro.
Tarboro', Sept. 1876.

Shoes for Infants,

BRUSSELS CARPETS !

WINTER

mi
& Bros.,

Tho registration book arc now open and
every man should see that his name is upon
the revised list ; don't be satisfied with thiuk- -

o that it t, but go and see for yourselves
that your name ia there, very often in revis
ing, the registrar omits, accidentally, looit
name that ought to be there, so see for your-
self that your name is on the book.

Important Meetikg. The following
committee will please meet at tip South-
erner office at 9: 30 o'clock A. M., on Mon-

day, the Oth inst., for the transaction of
important business. A full attendance Is

urgently requested :

Dr. Jos. H. Baker, S. B. Brudley,
John J. Britt, Joan W. Cotten,
E. i. Hales, Wm. H. Humber,
S. E. Speight, K. C. Browu,
S. E. Spier, John Q Garrett,
Geo. L. Shaekeliord, Louis Pender,
S. P. Batty, Joshua House,

Jo. B. Cheshire, Jr.
S. S. Nash,

President T. & V. Club.

Democratic Canvass in Edgecombe
Getting Lively. The canvass in the
county instead of abating, seems to bo get-

ting warmer every week. There will have
been speaking at five different points in the
county this week.

Yesterday, Capt. Philips spoke at Battle-bor- o,

to-da- y Dr. Baker speaks at Piney
Grove School House, and the
7th, Hon Geo. Howard will speak at Bras-well'- s,

Capt. Philips at Kill-Quic- k, Dr.
Baker at Noble's Mill, and H. C. Bourne,
Esq., at Whitakers. If this . interest is
kept up just four weeks longer, old
Edgecombe will astonish the native.

Woodson Still Ahead. The following
which we clip from the Wilson Adtance
would be past belief were it not from the
pen of Woodson who is unimpeachable.

A "reliable gentleman" from the Toiinot
section informs us that an the land of Mr.
Jno. D. Wells, a pumpkin viae was raised
by Jno. Lee, the like of which has never
been heard of this Bide of the Mississippi
bottom. Mr. Lee followed up the vine across
his plantation and gathered sixty-fou- r pump-
kins. The vine then crossed another man's
farm and took the woods and our informant
states on his bnor, that Mr, Lee spent a
whole day following up that vine and the end
of it has not been found yet.

A Word to Yobng Men. There is a
young man in our midst who goes courting
occasionally, and finding, as a great many
young men do, the children in the way,
pays them five cents apiece to absquatulate,
and as there are several children this is sap-

ping the foundation of his fortune rapidly.
Now this is establishing a dangerous pre-

cedent, and unless something it done to
check it, and that soon, courting, always
au expensive luxury, will be entirely out
of the reach of young mea of moderate
means. We would suggest as a remedy
(aud we know whereof we speak) that a
promise of a stick f candy apiece the next
day, will do just as well, and then don't
pay it. Young men, try this, and you will
find it much cheaper.

0

Meetino of Tilden and Vance Club.
The Club met on Wednesday evening as

per adjournment, President Nash in the
chair. The committee for the selection of
a speaker for the next meeting, reported
that Mr. Frank Nash had consented to be
the orator for that occasion.

The committee on speaker, who had
failed to report one at the last meeting,
were then called on to report for this even-

ing, but still reported a failure. The Club

then called out several gentlemen. Mr.
Sharp on being called on got up and illus-

trated his inability to do so with an anec-

dote from his war reminiscences- - Gen'l
Lewis then being called up did likewise,

and as the example of getting up and ex-

cusing yourself had been set, every man
called upon felt bound to go and do like
wise. Mr. W. D. Bryan, though, made tho

speech of the evening, and sat down amidst
thundering applause.

Tns Radicals of Edgecombb Afraid
of a Showing. ine law requires tne
Board of CountyCommissionersto publish,

either in some newspaper in the county, or
by posting in a conspicuous place at the
Court House, a statement of the collections
and disbursements for the year ending
August the 31st, but as yet no such publi-

cation has been made by the commission-

ers of Edgecombe, although it has been
more than a month since their September
meeting. The cause of this suppression
is very plain to every thinking mind. The
Democratic orators have during this can
vass been ventillating their extravagance m
the management of the affairs for the year
ending, Aug. 31st, 1875, and- - have made
considerable impression on the minds of
the more liberal of their own party, and
they are evidently unwilling to supply these
orators with more amunition just before
the election, with which to thin out their
ranks, knowing as they do, that every
ventillation of their gross mismanagement
tends to open the eyes of those of their
supporters who have been blindly
supporting the men who are put forward,
questioning neither their ability or desire
to administer the affairs of the people hon
estlv and in the interest of economy. We
can't blame them for wanting to keep their
tracks covered, for even if the colored
voters in Edgecombe are not convinced by
the exposure, tho white Republicans of the
West are rapidly opening their eyes to the
deplorable condition to which their votes
have brought the people of the East.

Township Executive Commutes.
The County Executive Committee havo ap

pointed tho following gentlemen as Town
ship Executive Committees in their respec
tivo Townships :

Tarboro, No. 1 John L. Bridgers, Jr.,
Chairman, W. J. Staton, Charles King.

Lower Conetoe, Ko. 2. Jas. T. Howard,
Chairman, Lain. Lawrence, J. D. Crisp.

Upper Conetoe, No. 3. Jas. W; Howard,
Chairman, Geo. W. Howard, Henry Hyman,
Jehu Mayo.

Dem Creek, JYb. 4. R. H. Gatlin, Chair
man, Dr. D. B. Batta, Eli Howell, H. L. Sta
ton, W. J. Lawrence.

Lower Ftihing Creek, No. 5. II. L. Leg-gett- ,

Chairman, Tbos. Rnffin, Joseph Lano,

Upper Fishing Creek, No. 6. J. n. Pippen,
Chairman, R. 11. Mpeighl, M. J, Battle.

Swift Creek, No. 7. W. H. Powell, Chair
man, D. II. Barlow, James P. Rives.

Sparta, No. 8. J. A. Davis, Chairman, Dr.
M. B. Pitt, Wm. E. Sugg.

Otter's Creek, No. 9. Elisba Harrell, Chair
man, W. S. Crisp, B. F. Eagles, Jas. Eason

Lower Town Creek, No. 10. E. P. Sbarpe,
Chairman, Levi Walston, M. li. Atkinson.

Walnut Creek, No. If. Henry C. Bourne,
Chairman, S. L. Hart, P. 11. Edge.

Rocky Mount, No. 12. Dr. T. C. Powell,
Chairman, Jesse liuiluclt, John H. Taylor.

Cokey, No. 13. B. P. Jenkins, Chairman
H. C. Bulluck, John M. Home.

Upper Town Creek, N. 14. C. 8. Bras
well, Chairman, Jonathan Jenkins, M. W.
Proctor.

Stlrrinar Sneeckom bT YV. X. Cobb. Eia.
Col. J. 91. Perry, aud Capt. Fred.
Philip.
There was quite a good collection of the

citizens of Barterfield assembled at the
store of Messrs. Harrell & Webb, on Sat
urday, September 30th, to hear the speech'
es of our candidates and others. The
speaking commenced about half-pa- st

twelve. Mr. W. T. Cobb, one of the Dem-

ocratic candidates for the House of Repre-
sentatives, (who, by the way, failed to tell
his hearers so), discussed the general polit-

ical situation, and in a forcible manner
showed his hearers how important it was
that we should, in Borne way, change the
administration of affairs, both State and
National. Mr. Cobb spoke for about an
hour and was listened to with marked at-

tention.
Mr. Perry followed in a speech of half

an Lour, in which he devoted himself to
the Constitutional Amendments, showing
the great importance of their adoption by
the people, as they not only would make
them a better and more Btable government
but would reduce the expenses of govern-

ment to such an extent that their adoption
ought to recommend itself to every hard
working man in the State, regardless of par
ty or color, for the laborer was more in-

terested than any other class in an
improvement in business and a bet

ter established government.
Capt. Philips then concluded the speak

ing of the day with a stirring speech of au
hour. He arraigned the Republican party
for their corrupt legislation in all the South
ern States since the war, showing how in
each State the debt of the State had been
run up from a very insignificent sum in 1865
to an enormous one in 1872, and yet with
no material improvement in the property of
the State. He then went on and showed

a plain and unmistakable mannen
the gross mismanagement of our County
finances, comparing Edgecombe with tho
adjoining counties that were under Demo-

cratic rule, and the showing was anything
else than creditable to Edgecombe.

Registrars and Judges of Election.
The following Registrars and Judges of
Election were appointed by the Board of
Commissioners at ti";ir regular meeting on
Monday, Oct. 2nd:

Township No. 1, Tarboro ReiriBtrar, J. B.
Raynor ; Judges, II. L. Staton, Jr., E. Zoeller,
11. A. Dowd, McD. Mathewson.

Lower Conetoe No. 2. Registrar, L J.
Harness; Judges, London Whitted, T. W.
Howard. . C. Knight, Wilson Whitted.

Upper Conetoe No. 3. Registrar, J. W.
Howard; Judges, Erastus Cherry, Joseph
Downing', S. Mabrey, L. Harrison.

Deep Creek, No. 4. Registrar. M. P. Ed
wards ; Judges, 11. L. Staton, M. Whitehead,
Jarrett Statou, S. B. J. Powell.

Lower Fishing Creek, No. 5. Registrar,
Aim on Hart ; Judges, H. L. Leggett, tiray L.
Hargrove, H. Butts, B. Johnson.

Upper i ishing Creek, No. b. Rejcustrar, L.
G. Estea ; Judges, Win. Watson, C. Grant, W.
D. Pittman, James Dranghan.

8wift Creek, No. 7. Registrar, K. C. Pope;
Judges, G. L. Wimberly, W. H. Odom, R. R.
Gray, Caswell Phileips.

Sparta, No. 8. Registrar, Leouidas Little ;
Judges, C. L. Vines, J. E. Porter, W. S. Dug-ga- n,

A. Taylor.
Otter's Creek, No. 9. Registrar, Elisba

Harrell ; Judges, J. A. B. Thome, A. Wooten,
A. Willoughby, J. G. Owens.

Lower Town Creek, No. 10. Registrar, 1.
C. Moore ; Judges, Robt. Walston, John 1.
Lewis, W. H. Brown, E. Bynum.

Walnut Creek, No. 11. Registrar, John

J. Garrett, W. H. Knight.
Rocky Mount, No. 12. Registrar, J. J.

Powell ; Judges, W. P. Broddie, W. Woraely,
W. H. Harris, 8. L. Spicer.

Cokey, No. 13. Registrar, Ashley Hines :

Judges, J. E. Baker, J. Rhodes, B. Jenkins,
Jesse Hines.

Upper Town Creek, No. 14. Registrar,
Jesse W. Williams ; Judges, J. M. Steaven-so- n.

G. W. Robblns. C. 8. Braswell. Samuel
Thorne.

The Only Cube fob Rupture. The
oldest and best hernia surgeons in the world,
the only lady surgeon on earth skilled in
the cure of Rupture, the only elastic truss
worthy of the name, free examination and
advice are some of the advantages offered
by the Triumph Truss Company, No. 334
bowery, N. Y. Send 10 cents for their
new book.

Tuasks. The A. M. E. Zion Sunday
School of Tarboro, begs space in one of
your columns, for tho thanka she returns to
Messrs. W. B. Willis and R. C. Brown, two
of the leading merchants of this place for
their continued generosity manifested ia bo-ha- lf

of this Sunday School, in the present-
ment of 10 bibles and 41 testaments from
tbe former, and 12 testaments from tho lat
ter, for the special benefit of oar school.
May all success attend you, and may you
go on from one degree of prosperity to an-

other, as providence may provide .

Yours,
A. M. E. Zios Sunday School.

Tarboro, N. C, Oct. 4th, 1876.

Standard Keeper's Notice. I hereby
give notice to all persons using weights and
measures that have not been tried within
the last two years, to bring them forward
and have them tried as the law directs.

Those failing to comply with this notice

may look out for breakers.
2t. J. B. Hyatt, S. K.

County Executive Committee Meet
ing. There wul be a meeting oi tne coun
ty Executive Committee every Wednesday
morning at 10 A. M. in the Southerner Of
fice during the pending campaign.

JNO 8. DANCY Chm'n.
J. G. Charles, Sect'y.

Rupture Cured in from 30 to 90 Days
by the use of the Triumph Truss and
Triumph Rupture Remedy manutacturea
bv the Triumoh Truss Comoanv. 334 Bow
ery, N. Y. This Truss and Supporter
took the medal at tne last session or tne
Great American Institute Fair. Send 10
cents for their new book.

Cheap ! Cheaper ! Cheapest ! ! ! Bells
is the place to buy Solid Gold Rings, Studs,
and Buttons, weil as anything you may need'
in the Jewelry or Time line, at bottom prices
for cash.

Repairinsr of Watch Clock aud Jewelry
promptly done and guaranteed to give Satis-
faction. Call and see his fine assortment
of goods.

August Flower.
The most miserable beings in the world are

those snlTering from Dypepsia and Liver
Complaint.

More than seventv-fiv-e per cent of the peo
pie in the United States are afflicted with these
two diseases ana their enects : sucn as sour
Stomach, 8ick Headache, Habitual Costive- -
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Ue&rt-bur- a

Water- - brash, guawing and burning pains at
the pit or the Stomach, x enow Htin, coated
Tongue and disagreeable taste in the month
coming up otiooa alter eating, low spirits.
&c. Go to your Druggist Wm. Howard and
get a 75 cent Bottle of August Flower or a
Sample Bottle for 10 cent Try it Two do
ses wm relieve you.

Removal. G. Zander, Merchant Tailor
has removed from his old stand to theBook,
Store recently occupied by H. M. Williams,
where he is prepared to cut and make to
order the latest styles of Gentlemen's
Clothing. Cleaning and Repairing done
on the shortest notice, and general satisfac-
tion given. He will be pleased to see his
friends and former customers at his new
store. aug.ll-tf- .

curred in the Pamlico reigion of North
Carolina took place last Thursday evenin
atJWashington. Dossey Battle, editor of
the Tarboro Southerner, a gallent officer
in the Confederate army during the war,
and one of the most talented members of
the highest of all professions in his State,
Was the groom. Miss Mary Bell, a protege
of Chief Justice Reade, of North Carolina,
a young lady of great beauty and accom-

plishments, an artist of deserved reputa-
tion, was the bride; and Rev. Mr. Green,
an eminent Presbyterian clergyman of Co-

lumbia, S. C, was the officiating minister.
The attendants were Col P Donan, of the
Raleigh Sentinel, and Miss Sue Norton, of
New York ; Capt S S Nash, of Tarboro,'
and Miss Minnie Moules, H L Staton and
Miss Emma Rosenthal, Jno Jarvis and
Miss Julia Bowcn, Geo Crabtree and Miss
Eliza Satchwell, and Master Charlie Bell
and Miss Lnla Bell a little brother and
sister of the bride. The company embraced
distinguished gentlemen from nearly every
portion of the State and all the prominent
citizens of Washington, and the wedding
was followed by several days of banquets,
serenades, excursions and receptions. The
newly-marrie- d pair and part of the bridal
rain are now doing the Centennial.

Try It and Yon will Always Use
wooers improved.

WOOD'S IMPROVED TTA1R VVSiTmn
TIVE is unlike any other, and has no equal!
The Improved has new vegetable tonic prop-
erties: restores erv linir ta .,

- P .v-ft.- lI.li.llL illcolor; restores faded, dry, harsh and fallin"
uiur; rctsiures, uresscs, gives vigor to the hair-restore- s

hair to nremntiirplu- koo.- r j u(uo, I e- -
moves dandruff, humors, scaly eruptions- - re- -

....-- ., n-u.u- uU BLiiiy arynes3.No article nrodnrs aur-- wAnJm.r,,!
Try it, call for Wood.s Improved Hair Re-
storative, and don't be put off with any otherarticle. Sold by all druggists in this place anddealers evervwhere. Trad an
ufactures' prices by C. A. Cook & Co.. Chica--
Ki owe ngvuiiur me unuea states and Can-ada- s.

and by J. F. Henrv. f :nrr:in nr. m.
Tork

THE TRIUMPH TRUSS CO.

331 Bowery, N. YM

to whom was awarded

The Premium Medal
for the best elastic truss and supporter at the

liisi session oi the

Great American Institute Fair.
Cure rupture in from thirty to ninety davs.

and offer $ 1000 for a case they cannot cure.
luey employ a

First Class Lady Surgeon.
Terms moderate. Cures suaranteed. Ors

ders filled by mail. Examinations free. The
usual discount to patrons. Send ten cent-for- a

descriptive book to
w. W. BURNHAM, M. D.,

mch Chief Surgeon.

COMMERCIAL.
Tarboro' Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLf BY

D. Lichtenstein & Co., Grocers,
iKAl.N STKEET,

TARBORO' C.
Home production are quoted at the buvinc

price, and all others at tbe selling price from
6tores.
Bacoh 8. C. Hams.in caaviss.per lb. ? S19c

Miomciers " iulliSides, back bone and rib.. 13c
Buls lis ats. Shoulders, per lb-- - 9Jllc

bides, cleai. 12 ic
Beef. Fresh, per lb. 68c

Hpiced i amily per lb 12iJc
Bagoino,. per yard,-.--15l-

uskswax fi. 25c
Butter " 30(2;50c
Cotton, per pound, 6l)c
Cotton Y ark, per bnueh, 1 001 10
;orx, per bushel, .50c60cCiikhsb, $ B 2025c

Chickens, 15c35c
Eogs, er dozen 10(ai2c
Flour Patapsco family bbl- - .95010

Other brands ?0tff'J
Hides Dry B. 58c

Green, 18 lb. 3c
Iron Ties, lb. c
Lard, fi. 15lc
Meal, per bushel 80c
Molasses sugar House gallon, - .2o0

Cuba " 4575
Omoiis, per bushel, fl 502 00
JfoBK Mess per bbl. J21 00aa 00

Kump, " 2l OUffltuu uu
Potatoes, sweet, per bushel, 67c75

Irish, per bushel .$1 50(31 75
Peas, per bushel, G080c
Salt, G. A. per sack, $1 50$1 75

Liverpool, per sack, ta uuatu
Sausage, per lb, .20c
Tea, per lb, .fl 00$2 00
Tallow, per lb. 68c

Cotton Markets.
Norfolk, October 4, Cotton Dull

middling 10 3-- 4.

New York, October 4 Cotton steady
sales of 330 bales, at 10 15-1- 6 cents.

Baltimore, October 4 Cotton dull
and easy at 10-8- .

SPARTA MILLS!

WE have just received a new SMUT
at our Mills and can now

make FLOUR of the best quality.
Send your wheat and try us.

LAWRENCE & MOORE,
Aug. 25, 1676.-l- Sparta, N. C.

SANDALWOOD

Possesses a much greater power in restoring
to a healthy state. It never produces sick-
ness, is certain and spetnly iu its action. It
is fast superseding every other remedy, six-
ty capsules cure in Bix or eight d;iys. No
other Medicine can do this.

Owing to its great success, many substi-
tutes have been advertised, such as Pastes,
Mixtures, Puis, Balsams, etc., all of which
have been abandoned.

Bundas Dick Co.'s Soft Capsules containing
Oil of Sandalwood, told at all Drug Stores. Ask
for Cirv1' or send to 35 Sc 37 Wooster Street,
lieic xc.-k,jo- r one. july2S-om- .

W. T. TAYLOR,
Manufacturer of

WIXDOW FRAMES, DOORS,

Plain Panels of every style
DOOR FRAMES,

WINDOWS, SASLLES, BLINDS,
MANTLES; MO ULDINOS,

BRACKETS, SCROLL WORK
ASD

Tobacco Box Patterns,
Whitaker's, N. 0.

Also, contracts to put up buildings, furn-
ishing all material, complete turn-ke- y jobs,
or otherwise, as parties may prefer, all with
kiln-drie- d lumber.

March 24, 1878. ly

Hi AJSTD SALE!
WITH FOB RES- -

DEXCE AND OUT

BUILDINGS.

YXTILL be sold shortly a part or the whole
I! of my plantation adjoining the lands of

Jesse Ji. I'owell, .sq., ana others.
TnE BUILDINGS ARK EXCELLENT,

THE NEIGHBORHOOD FIRST
CLASS, AND THE TRICE

VERY LOW.
Apply to my Attorney, Hon. Geo. Howard

if yon wish either cheap land or fine resi
dence nanasomciy located.

To anyone desiring a farm as a residence,
no piace in tne county oners bo many advan
tages at anything near the price.

Mar. 15-t- f. Mrs. M. M. BULLOCK.

THE SECEST HISTOSY OF THE

MOVEMENTS.

WHAT GOV. HOLDEN CONFESSED TO

REV. C. T. BAILEY,

Himself an Unwilling Tool of
the National Republican

Committee.

THE STEPHENS MURDER "THE
REPUBLICANS HAD MUCH TO

DO WITH THAT CRIME."

The Prosecution of tbe Investigation
Stopped Btcante it was Likely

to Criminate Prominent
Republicans.

Saturday afternoon, as has al

ready been announced, a gentleman
of the News staff was dispatched
to Moore County to learn from

Rev. T. C Bailey whether or not

there was any errer in the state
ments made in the article headed

''Startling Revelations," which ap

peared in the issue of that morning.

This gentloman found Mr. Bailey
at Bethlehem Church, six miles be

yond Carthage, attending the meet
ing of the Sandy Creek Baptist
Association. The first opportunity
was taken adrantage of to approach
Mr. Baily in regard to the matter,
and that gentleaan, after express
inr regret that the matter should
have got into print, said that the
main facts set forth in the article
were substantially true, but there
were some errors, which he then
pointed out. What the errors were
the appended card of that gentlei
man will indicate. Mr. Bailey de
clined to be interviewed in the mat-

ter then, saying that ho would be
in Raleigh Monday mornirihBd
would then make a state raeyfc ih
the papers. This he has doTkfffrd
his card corroberates, in almost
every material particular, the arti
cle which appeared in Saturday's
News. Comment is now unneces
sary at our hands. The card speaks
for itself. That the Republican
party, or the leaders thereof, mur-

dered J. W. Stephens, there can bo
no doubt; that is if faith is to be
put in Holden's confession. Read
Mr. Bailey's statement :

A CARD.

In the Daily Newt of the 30th ult., an ar
ticle was published which purports to give
the substance of a statement made by me to
certain gentleman at Cameron on the night
of the 28th. As a matter of justice to my-

self and all the parties concerned it becomes
necessary for me to state the following
facts :

On my way to tho Baptist State Conven
tion in Fayettville I was introduced to ex--
Gov. Holden. During the session of tbe
Convention I was invited to dine with him
and accepted the invitation. I spent tho af-

ternoon with him, returaing to the Baptist
cbnrch after tea. Oar iatercourse was free
and agreeable. Ho gave mo an account of
his religions experience and of his political
troubles. He stated to me that the plan of
tho " Kirk war " originated with tho Execu-
tive Committor of tho Republican party at
Washington, in tho interest of tho party ;

that he was opposod to it, but was allowed
no discretion in tho matter ; that it was de
cided by that committe to inaugn rate and
prosecute the campaign as he did it ; that if
he did Dot carry out the wishes of the party
he and the State were to be crushed ; and
that if ho was successful in the execution of
their plans ho would probably receive a Cab
inet appointment, the Secretaryship of tho
Interior.

In reference to jthe death of Stephens I
understood from him that the Repub licans
had much to do with that crime ; that the
prosecution of those who wore cbargd with
it was discontinued because testimony ws.3
either elicited or likely to be elicited which
would implicate or criminate prominent
members of the Republican party ; that
these fears were awakened in part by the
discovery of tbe coil from which was found
on tbe neck of tbe murdered man.

Tho statements of Gov. Holden left on mo
the clear and distinct impression that he had
been the unwilling instrument for the accom-
plishment of tho purposes of his party and
that he did not merit the odium which at-

tached to bis name all over the State.
During the session of the late Constitu-

tional Convention I called on Gov. Holden
in his office at his own request. In a very
pleasant interview reference was made to
tho romoval of political disabilities by Con-

gress, and also to tho removal of his own
disabilities by .the Convention then in session.
So favorably was I impressed with state-- ,
ments made by him that I called on Rev. J
N. Stallings, of Duplin, and a few other
members, and requested them to use their in"
fluence to have Gov. Holden's disabilities
removed.

I stated these fact s or some of them in the
conversation referred to in the News as men
tioned above. I havo also given them in
other parts of the State, whore Gov. Holden
happened to be the subject of conversation.
It was done in the free and easy style of so-

cial intercourse, and though I stated nothing
which was not true, I did not expect to see
it in the newspapers or in print

In any statement which I may have made
concerning Judge Bond or the hanging of
Judge Kerr, I gave or ment to give my own
opinion?, based on informatian received from
other sources ; not anything said to me by
Gov. Holden. So far as I can now recollect
he has never spoken to me in reference to
either of those gentleman.

I have made this statement in the interest
of truth and not of any political party ; also
as a matter of justice to myself and all the
persons mentioned in the News of the 30th.

C, T. Bailey.

Enquiry. Who is the man from Tar-bor- o

who at the Centennial ran up to the
Sprinkling Cart and told the man his
"Machine was leaking."

I. O. O. F. The Nashville Lodge I. O.
O. P. will give a grand dinner and celebra-

tion on the 12th inst., at which time Maj.
SeatonGalesorF.il. Busbee, Esq., will
deliver an address.

Georgia. Georgia voted Wednesday.
You may look for abaut 7", 000 Democratic
majority when she's heard from. White
Radicals in Georgia, unless they are in
Federal employment, are as hard to find as
the truth is in the Raleigh Constitutional.

Fireman's Parade. The Hook &, Lad-

der Company turned out Wednesday even-

ing in full dress parade. The boys looked
very pretty is their red shirts and sich, and
the big man with the horn looked like he
was boss.

Four More Votes Lost to the Repub-

lic ans. The Sheriff of Martin County
passed through here on Wednesday euroute
to Raleigh, with four convicts to the peni-

tentiary, they were all colored and were
sent tip two for two years, and two for
three.

What's in a Nave. One of the Martin
County convicts, who passed through here
the other day was named William S. Clark,
but his name didn't save him, when he
stole that old man's goose. lie says he
don't intend to live in Martin any more,
the people don't tote fair down there.

Speaking at Wuitakers. We are in-

formed by our correspondent from Whit-aker- s

that the Tildeu and Vance Club at
that place, will be addressed on Saturday
the 14th inst., by the Hon. Edward Conig-lan- d,

of Halifax. Every body knows Mr.
C. and a large crowd way be looked for.
Let every-bod-y go.

Tns Cotton Crop rx Edgeco.mi'E. Af-

ter taking a jaunt of thirty-fou- r miles

around the county, we are prepared to say

that tne cotton crop, in spite of the drought
in the summer and the stormy rain in the
fall, is better than an average, and tho far-

mers are better off than they imagine.

The First Fkost. The first frost of
the season put ia an appearance on Tues-

day morning, Oct. Srd, which is uncom-
monly soon for this section of the country.
'Tis a God-sen- d to Savannah, as even the
cold weather without a frost has a tendency
to check the spread of the disease.

New House. We see that our worthy
chief, Gen'l Cotton, has moved iuto his
handsome new house, which is a large six
room building, painted drab. It improves

the appearance of his Leighborhood greatly
and is quite an ornament to the town.

The Cry is Still Tiiey Go. Mr. n. L.

Statoa, Jr., Mr. Nick Staton and Mr. Mat.

Shaw, left here Monday morning for the
Centennial, and there are more to go yet.
If every town had sent as large propor-
tional delegations as Tarboro has, the
financial success of the exposition would
have been assured.

Paedon of R. S. Taylor. R. S. Tay-

lor, the colorr;l Magistrate, who was con-

victed at the last term of the Superior
Court, of assault and battery, and was sen-

tenced by Judge Moore to two months im-

prisonment in the county jail, has been
pardoned by the Governor. The necessary
papers came to the hands of Sheriff Cobb
on Tuesday evening, aud a. soon aa he
6hall have paid the cor.t3 ia the cae he will

be released from custody .

Gne to TnE Penitentiary. Jonn
Williams, the murderer of Cohen, whose
sentence was commuted by the Governor

from death to imprisonment for life i the
Penitentiary, left Wednesday morning in

charge of a deputy Sheriff for Raleigh.

While the death sentence was hanging ever
Mm and he wa3 hopeless of earthly help,

John was very penitent, and spent his time

in prayer, but as soon as the news of the
communation of his sentence reached him,
he threw off all pretence at penitence and
appeared in his true light, of a cld-bioode- d

villian who richly merited the gallows.

More Hopeful. Cotton has commenc-
ed to come into tke market in good quanti-

ties, and if the weather that we are now
having continues, we shall soon see our
streets lined with cotton wagons and cur
merchants happy and hopeful once more.

The price ia still low, but times seem to be
brightening and merchants and farmers
alike, seem to be getting sassy over the
prospects and go about singing :

" So let the wids world wag as it w ill,
We'll be gay and happy still."
The price yesterday was nine cents.

John Williams Not IIcno. John Wil
liams was not hung on Saturday according
to the sentence of Judge Moore, his sen-

tence having been commuted to imprison
ment for life by Gov. Brogden ; so the
crowd of sensationalists, who take delight
in witnessing the horrible suffering of a
fellowman in the throws of death, were dis
appointed, and the gallows cheated of a
victim who had forfeited all claima to life
by his cold-bloode- d participation in the
murder of his fellowman.

Matrimonial. Dossey Battle and Lady,
accompanied by a few friends, reached
here from Washington Friday evening, on
their way to the Northern cities and Cen
tennial. A few of their friends called on
them during the evening, and the hos-

pitable landlady of the Adams' Hotel,
though taken entirely by surprise, proved
herself caqual to the occasion, by handing
to the company a supply of refreshments
that were just the things for a wedding re-

ception.

Tna N. C. State Fair. We are iu re-

ceipt of a pamphlet containing the premi-

um list, rules and regulations of the six-

teenth annual Fair of the North Carolina
Agricultural Society which begius October
the 17th. The premiums are liberal with
the exception of the purrcs for " trials of
speed," and tho Society promises to publish
ia a few days a supplementary list in which
they hope to offer attractive purses for the
competition of horses of the best rate.

We hope our citizens will patronise this
effort to encourage oar home industries.

Among the Vice Presidents we notice
the names of W. S. Battle, Esq., and Capt.
Jas. R. Thigpen, and upon the Executive
Committee, Dr. Joseph II. Baker.

One square, 8 00

Two 600
Three " 7 00

" 00Four 11 50column, linn
ne column,) 22 50

-- ifarriaite. Funeral and Obituary notices, not
more than ten lines inserted ruti or ctuaai.

Subscription e.50. If paid easU at
tiuio of eubecribiiig S2.QO.

LOCAL MATTERS.
A cross mark on your paper indicates

that your subscription has, or will
expire in two weeks jT and, unless renew-
ed, the paper will be discontinued.
We hope all will renew at once.

Lkqal Noticb. I will be at my office in
tlocky Mount on Mondays, Tuesdays, Fri-

days, and Saturdays of each week, for the
transaction of business, as usual.

Clients can see me at the Southerner of-

fice, in Tarboro, on other days.
Dorset Battlr,

Attorney at Law.

Briefs.
Send in your subscriptions.

Notice advertisement in another Column

of Geo. S. Haws, who wishes to employ

a good tinner.

Cincinnati Lager Beer, on ice, and on

draught, at Banks Bro's.

The Registration Books will be open at
the Court house on Mondays. Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, of each week up to the day
of election. Don't fail to go and register.

75 boxes Tobacco, jobbing prices, at D.

Lichtenstein & Co's.

Milwaukee Beer, in bottles, on ice, a
Banks Bro's.

The Edgecombe Agricultural Works of
this place are now prepared to repair ma-

chinery cheaper than it was ever done here
before. Can send a man to such jobs as

cannot be brought to the shop. Work on

engines and boilers a speciality.

Bivalves. Fresh Oystetsieceivcd daily
by Jas. B.Rodgers. St.

If your bowels are costive take a dose of
Dr. Bull's Vegetable Pills; we know of no

better medicine.

If you want to build up the South en-

courage home manufacturers. t
Brown Stout Porter on ice at Banks

Bro's.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Cheshire has returned
from his summer trip to Hillsboro, and oc-

cupied his pulpit n Sundsy. The Dr.
looks refreshed and invigorated by rest and

air.
Take the Southerner if you desire the

news current in your county.

Country Merchants and Fanners will find
it to your advantage by purchasing your
groceries at D. Lichtenstein & Co.

Buy your heavy 4- -4 Brown Sheeting
your Cotton Tarns and your Plow Lines,
of Battle & Son s Rocky Mount Mills. T

The school of Mrs. Gen'l Pender opened
on Monday, the 25th of September, with
quite a good attendence. There ia no
school in the State that id more worthy of
a liberal patronage.

I have for rent two new stores on Main

Street, adjoining the one occu;i'id by R.
C. Brown & Co. Excellent location for
businese stands. Terms to suit hard times.

Apply to R. C. Brown.

Foe Feesh Oysters Go t Jas. B.
Rogers Oyster Saloon. 3t.

The Democrats of Halifax have nomina-
ted Archibald II. Davis for the Senate,
and Thomas L. Emry and R. II. Smith,
Jr., for the Ilouse of Commons.

Cockney's Delight, 'alf and 'alf, on ice at
Banks Bro's.

The Edgecombe Agricultural "Works of
this place are new prepared to repair ma-

chinery cheaper than it was ever done here
before. Can send a man to such jobs aa
cannot be brought to the shop. Work on
engines and boilers a speciality .

The item of cotton rope for plow lines
seems a small matter. In the aggregate it
is worth keeping at home. Order from
Battle & Son's Rocky Mount Mills, Rocky
Mount, N. C. t

Fine Tobacco and Cigars, at Banks Bro's
Chamberlain & Rawls are offering great

inducements to purchasers of goods in their
line. A splendid assortment of Clocks just
received. A full line of 18K Rings, Ve3t
and Opera Chains, cheaper than they were
ever offered before in Tarboro. Every
thing r l3e in their line " dirt cheap." Fine
epamng a specialty.

A Proposition is hereby made to our
hubscribtion debtersto receive any article

r Food (fruit and vegetables excepted) in
payment for Southerner.

b. At a meeting of the
Central Executive Committee, the follow

ing were appeinted for Edge
combe County :

John L Bridgers, Jr., Dr. T C Powell,
:r. John It. Mercer, li 11. Gatlin,
E W Wilcox, J II Exum,

V r Lewis, J R Thigpen.

Attention ! Democrats.
Rally to hear the issues of the day dis- -

I waned. Prominent speakers will address
j'-- citizens of Edgecombe at the following

and places :

- Saturday, Oct. 7th
IcrasweU'a, Church, Thursday, " 12th
"eggett s btore, - - baturaay, zist

lwia' Store, - " " 28th
Lancaster's Store, - " Nov. 4th
Everybody interested in reform and good

i."vernrnent are earnestly invited to attend.
U County Executive Committee will be

ft'esent, at each place, and will be glad to
f their friends.

Gsn. Leach's Appointments.
HON. J. M. LEACH, Elector for the

tata at Large, will address the people at
e following times and places :

ilurfreesboro, Hertford county, Wednes- -

ty, October 4th.
Wiuton, Hertford county, Thursday,
tober 5th.

Bertie county, Friday, Oct. Cth.
Windsor, Bertie co., Saturday, Oct. 7th
1'obersonville, Martin county, Monday,

'ctobfT 9th.
Greenville, Pitt county, Tuesday. Octo- -

l"th.
l.very voter should hear Gen. Leach dis
s t.i; political issues of the day. Give

21 such a reception as his great merits as
f fiplic speaker entitle him to. You will

re;rret having heard North Carolina's
"Stump speaker."

Mil AND

H. Morris
are now receiving their

inter Stock
Comprising

111! HIHi ll
for Men's, Youths

Dry Goods, Boots

full lines of

1
and Boy's Wear.

and Shoes, Notions,

Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Trunks, Furniture, &c.

We beg to call the particular attention of our

friends and customers to the fact that we have

the facilities of placing new and seasonable

goods in this maket every da7, as we have a

resident purchaser in New- - York, a member of

the firm, and we can, and will certainly sell

goods during the seasons at least from 15 to

20 per cent, cheaper than any house in town.

Call and. See TTs.

H. MORRIS & BROS.
TarboroyN. C, Sept. 8, 1876.


